LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES COURSES

Share facts that excite, inspire and help people discover new things, with a career in the library and information services sector. As a custodian of information, you will learn to catalogue, organise, digitise and maintain a variety of resources. Use your thirst for learning to help people access information, and to preserve and treasure knowledge, for generations to come.

“I absolutely loved the course. The teachers are such professional people. They like to push you to get the best out of you.”

JILLIAN, LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES GRADUATE

IS IT RIGHT FOR YOU?

- Are you objective and methodical?
- Do you enjoy research?
- Are you organised?
- Do you enjoy working with people and technology?

COURSES WE OFFER INCLUDE:

- Information and Cultural Services
- Library Services

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

- Archive Manager
- Collection Manager
- Information Officer
- Librarian
- Library Officer or Technician

BASIC SKILLS TO TOPNOTCH CAREERS

Certificate III in Library and Information Services (BSB31215)

Certificate IV in Library and Information Services (BSB42115)

Diploma of Library and Information Services (BSB52115)

A gateway to a range of careers in libraries, collections and galleries

Information officer in libraries, galleries, heritage offices, museums or the arts

Researcher, collections manager, technician in a gallery, library or museum
LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICES COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library and Information Services</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>BSB52115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate IV</td>
<td>BSB42115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III</td>
<td>BSB31215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and Cultural Services</td>
<td>Certificate II</td>
<td>CUA20515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE ALSO DELIVERED ONLINE AT TAFEDIGITAL.EDU.AU

THERE ARE 130 TAFE NSW LOCATIONS AROUND THE STATE – VISIT TAFENSW.EDU.AU TO SEE WHERE YOUR COURSE IS OFFERED.

GROWING INDUSTRY

Over the past five years gallery, library and museum technicians job growth has been strong. There will be an estimated 10,000 jobs opening over the next five years.

Source: joboutlook.gov.au

WHY CHOOSE TAFE NSW?

- **Opens career doors.** Supported by hundreds of NSW libraries, our industry placement options help you put your learning into practice. Many of our work placements lead students into full-time work.
- **Recognised and respected.** TAFE NSW has built its reputation on delivering trusted, industry aligned and nationally accredited courses.
- **Strong industry connections.** Our industry-experienced teachers deliver qualifications in line with current and emerging library and information science practices, including our diploma, which is accredited by the Australian Library and Information Association (ALIA).

ENROL TODAY

TAFENSW.EDU.AU OR 131 601

BE SKILLED WITH SHORT COURSES

We have a huge range of short courses, including Statements of Attainment, that can give you everything from basic foundations to advanced specialised career skills. These are always being developed and updated, so explore TAFENSW.EDU.AU/SHORT for the latest.